
ODOUR



Responsible
Completely Eco-friendly | Readily Biodegradable | Packaging is re-usable and recyclable | Never tested on 
animals | Plant-based ingredients | All suppliers Roundtable on Sustainable Palm Oil (RSPO) certified

Intelligent 
Active indigenous bacteria incorporated into the product produce enzymes that degrade waste: Protease, 
Lipase, Cellulase, α-amylase | Odour control | Solids breakdown | Removes phosphates, nitrates, nitrites, 
ammonia from waste water | Reduces chemical oxygen demand (COD) | Breaks down fats, oils and greases |
Anti-static and anti-fungal properties

Safe
Non-carcinogenic | Non-genetically modified | Non-pathogenic | Hypo-allergenic fragrance developed in 
France | Has been used successfully used by people with asthma and allergies | Free from Chlorine bleach, 
Triclosan, EDTA, Phosphates, 2-butoxyethanol, Phthalates, Paraben, Ammonia, High VOC glycol ethers, 
Formaldehyde

Direction for use 
Shake before use. Spray liberally 
onto the area from where the 
bad odour comes. No need to 
wipe off. Repeat as often as 
necessary. 

Specifications
Colour: Clear 
Appearance: Liquid 
Smell: Citrus (Happy) or 
Woody (Clean) 
pH: 7.0 ± 1.0 
Active bacteria in spore form: 
1 x107 CFU.ml-1

Product Variants
250ml plastic bottle mist spray  | Bottle can be refilled | 250ml aluminium bottle mist spray | Stylish 
and stronger than plastic | Bottle can be refilled | Please recycle at the end of its lifetime | 500ml plastic 
bottle trigger spray | Bottle can be refilled | 1l refill spout pack | Refill 250ml or 500ml spray bottle or any 
empty bottle you choose to use | Empty packs accepted back for reuse | 5l refill | Refill 250ml or 500ml 
spray bottle or any empty bottle you choose to use | Empty jerry cans accepted back for reuse 

Ingredients
Aqua | Gentle and biodegradable fragrance | More than 10million CFU/ml of naturally occurring, indigenous, 
safe bacteria (Bacillus spp)

Storage 
Store in a cool, dark place. 
The product is stable for 1 year 
between 4 and 40oC. 
 

A fragrant, earth-friendly deodoriser that is readily biodegradable and long 
working. This deodoriser incorporates cleaning enzymes produced by 
indigenous microbes. Microbes attack bacteria and proteins that produce bad 
smells, addressing the cause of the smell instead of just masking it. This 
product comes in two fragrances and is septic-safe. 

ODOUR This product is ideal for use on all 
surfaces. Use as a toilet spray, room 
and linen spray, or spritz for shoes.
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SAY HELLO!

Use on sport or leather equipment or anything that cannot be washed regularly. Pour a spoonful into washing 
machine softener dispenser to freshen clothes and towels. Keep handy while toilet training pets or in the car 
while traveling.  

*MSDS and COAs available on request


